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CUNARO TURBINE*8 SUCCESS.
The new Canard turbine liner Car- 

mania, which was built at Clydebank 
and ha» beee carrying out her speed
trials on the Firth of CT ....................
reached a speed of tweal 
a knot mere than her i 
Carotin, which is fitted with reciprocat
ing engines. The Carmania wOl «on»- 
plete her trials oa the Clyde before pro
ceeding to Liverpool.

STRIKERS CAPTURED TRAM-CABS.
Disorderly scenes wer» witnemed in 

Newcnatle streets an Saturday aa the re
sult of a strike of the whole of the em
ployees of the Corporation 'Tramways 
Committee, owing to an intimation poet
ry hv the raierai —«»■«** that about 
fiftv men would be likble to be put on 
short time eleven days per fortnight.

A valiant effort wen made to maintain 
acme sort of » service of care. The 
higher officials on the tram wavs’ staff 
acted aa motormee, ud clerks from the 
ofifcee took the pieces of the conductors.

An effort to run the usual service of 
ears which convey the thousands of Els- 
wiek workmen to their bmploymeat was 
a failure. A ear was scat out soon after 
five oa the East End route, bet was rid
dled with stones and bad to return to 
the Aed*

On some routes the striker» forcibly 
boarded the ears, ejected their supplant
er*. and drove the vehicles hark to the 
sheds. Ia one instance the passengers, 
from whom farce had just been collected, 
were requested to leave a ear which was 
wending its way through Newcastle’s 
most fashionable suburb. The ear was 
then returned to the Aeda. A dty 
aldermen who saw one of the —— motor- 
men being subjected to rough usage, in 
terferwd, and had his/ overcoat almost 
torn from his back îrv-c* «sequence. 

•--The strike was weft led at night, the 
management haring agreed to suspend 
the regulation which ceased the «trike, 
sine din The men returned to work.

MEWS ITEMS THE QUEEN'S FUND.
The Lord Mayor received a letter 

from Lord Mount Stcphc 
enclosing a donation of 1 
the Queen’s Unemployed

“Though charity is 1 
a remedy for that eristii 
working clashes,’’ Lord Mount Stephen 
wrote, ‘‘I am much afraid that the mwç 
nitude and urgency of the present dis
tress are not yet fully understood."

Her Maesty’s fund now amount* to 
upwards of £70,000.

A dirty tramp sent to'prison at Tot-1 
teoham for beirng “found wandering," 
pointed out that he was found ssiecn. 
“Technically that ia the same thing.’’ 
«aid the court.

20,000 TON BATTLESHIP.
Orders have been received for the 

building slip at Portsmouth to be length
ened and the two largest dry decks in the 
dockyard to be extended.

It is understood that these menantes 
are preliminary to the laying down of 
» battleship of at least 20,000 tone <li« 
placement, in reply to the new German 
program. *

STREET WAIF AND CLARA BUTT.
Mme. dur* Butt sang at Huddersfield 

on Tuesday evening, and Julia, who ia » 
mite of six, daughter of an Irish la
borer named Mullins, determined to hear 
the famous singer.

Julia* who has a weakness for music, 
fortified herself with a halfpenny, which 
she had probably haggled in the street. 
She made her way to the Town Hall 
and wm nothing daunted by the refusal 
o' those st As receipt of custom at one 
door to accept her patronage, ffite tried 
another, and while the d 
was turned, slipped in.

. Vigorous clapping cm 
,.rural of Mite. Butt’s 
attendant pounced upon
her from the glittering __
while shouting, "I want my ha'penny.
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The Chicago machinists -’ribs, wl 
solved more than 1^00 men, has l 
■ought to a clone. During the é 
BU months of the strike but twenty 
eu deserted

sttst,™
6,707,703

AUSTRALIA AND ITS CRITICS. 3,316,204
(By the Hon. B. R. Wise, K.C.) 3,138,437

It is error to suppose that the
in Australia is op-Demoeratie partyThe reydeetieu .ed Bug» YOU* CURRENT Ot SAVINGSpoeed to immigration. ACCOUNT INVITEDwealth law upon this subject is almostSan Frpaeidno, wan a greet triumph for 

organised labor. - The result -■ needed Ac 
most sanguine expetintion* of the Union 
Labor party, for every candidate ou its

textnally the same as that of Canada. 
Natal and the United States; while « 
is administered with so much more con
sideration to interests Ant no white 
British subject has ever been excluded 
from Australia under its provisions. The 
same cannot be said of either the Do
minion or South Africa. Yet both these 
countries are praised for their arlivitr 
in attracting immigrants, while Austra
lia, trader the odium of the “Six Hat
ter»,’’ is Named for excluding them! As 
a matter of fact, the first exresa of ar
rivals over departures since the banking 
crisis of 1892 has occurred since the *d^ 
rent to power of the Labor Psriv. The 
excess, it ia true, h «mall Cl.389). hot 
it marks the turn of the tide and hold* 
out promise,* for the future, when the 
Labor Party in sufficiently strong to 
overcome the State ieslownr "of Commnn- 
wealth action and arrange an active Im
migration policy.

2N King St WentMain Office
Labor Temple Sch. I«Z Church SL

Ififi King SL EastMarte Braech

Bakers' International <«nvci 
sided Ant ne seine baker -an 
militi* MONEY TO LOAN

FURNITURE, PlAMUS, ETC.FK.HT WITH A MADMAN AT SEA.
Ane of the eix survivors of the crew

of the British elanmer Bsvkria, which 
foundered on November 13 on the voy
age tram Barry to - Bordeaux, told a 
thrilling story when he arrived at Car

When off BeBe Me Ac cwtain, see
ing that tie Aip wee sheet to founder, 
ordered Ae lifeboat to be I snorted, and. 
knowing she eetid net take Ae whole 
«raw. «toyed en de* himself and com
manded his mates to remain.

The lifeboat being tumble to make Ae 
French *ore, several of her crew died 
of enpesuro, and a dreams, oa the see-

$100.00 ei* beripsM $2.70 wuetif 
76,00 “ 2.20 “
50.00
25.00

We will loan you more money on the
same security than you can get elsewhere,
absolute privacy being our motto,

NEW ZEALAND TODAY. KELLER & CO(By Ae Hon. W. P.
US tUU Jrher s»v They are Mandera, and, like all ial 144 YONGE STREETbut an snders, they have an especial objection 

to Interference by outsiders in their own 
affairs, an absorption in these, an en
tire indifference to the internal polities 
of oAer countries, aad an excellent con
ceit of themselves. Nine-ton As of 
them know almost as little about Aus
tralian polities ne do Englishmen. They 
have no animosity towards, or jealousy 
of, the big island continent. But their 
interest, their pride, their hopes era cen
tred in their own Manda Within their 
boundaries Acre is ample scone and 
verge enough for the statesmanship and 
industry of Ae New Zealander* of to
day. Australia's future may be greater 
—so be It! New Zeeland’s, at any rate, 
wOl be bright and great enough for 
A cm, so they think. Were von to ask 
one of them “how wide the limits stand 
between a splendid and a happy land." 
he might reply, "An wide as the breadth 
of the Tasman Sen."

carried fibre 4tx
aad rolled into Ae bet-

"tiuLhe was
out of the host.trying to pell the

UNION MENfit*• One of the oldest of Ae English trade 
unions—the Steam Engine Makers' So
ciety—has just celebrated its ^ghtieA 
anniversary.

RDINBURf ill. 
i of Railway Ooseh.—There 
beau completed for the Eti 
express service • new type

week The carriage, which 
empoeito, has straight sides, 
or As clerestory tope of 

W carriage* era be lit with 
elliptical roofs, aad an they have been 
carried to the extreme height allowed 
bv Ae British Ipadisg gauge, there in a 
gr»at|y-iacrea»ed air space in Ae pas
senger compartment*. The passenger 
eompartraeete are luxuriously famished 
and are brilliantly illuminated by mesne 
of inverted inenudeeeeat light*

ATTENTION!We*.'

BED DON SWEEPS NEW ZEALAND.of railway THE ACCIDENT sad SI^ENEte POLICIES 
Ian* by ss am .pec »Uy adapted 

to smst year reqslrewests
'helming Victory— 
ts ReaUfe

Overw]Election
Prohibitionists -------

London, Dee. 6.—A Wellii 
Zealand, despatch states th 
Seddon '• government ban

Aa Us’
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New Zealand polls, only thirteen mem 
ben of Ae opposition being returned 
against 59 for the government 

Several prominent prohibitioni*ts were 
defeated, indicating n serions setback to 
Ae prohibitionist movement

Claim» PjM la Canada em 11.000,000.00

THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AND 
GUARANTEE CORPORATION

Let us be thankful for at
unction millsAing Ae

the union

THE LARGEST COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Confederation Ufe BNUhfl. Toronto

QUICK LOANS 
FURNITURE

Union Madeear None but $10 to .$300

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

lafeneetiesfies AU bsrisms strictly private
Money

De Re MoNaught A Co
10 LAWLOR BUILDING

6 King Street West
PHONE M. 4933

FACTORIES INSPECTORS,
Tbe feOewisg ere tbe Factory Impeelem 1er lbs

Provtoss et Oetaiis :

MADE IN CANADA
SriharR. Holmes
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No Excuse Now for Non- 
Union Cloth Hats and Caps
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J. PATTERSON, King E.
J. TAYLOR, 498 "Queen W. 
U. ORANQ, Yonge 8t.
I. M. KINSMAN Yonge St. 
W. H. PATERSON, Queen W 
GEO. VIVIAN, Queen W.
O. W. HALL, Toronto Jet.
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H. KING, Queen W. S. R. WILLN8KY, 360 Queen W.
J. BRASS L. J. APPLEQATH, Yonge St.
I. DANSON, 698 Queen W. A. GRAHAM, Queen & McOaul
J. HALLIDAY GOUGH BROS., 8-10 Queen W.
WM. TOFT, 262 Queen W. P. JAMIESON, Yonge and Queen 
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